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COMFORTABLE
SUMMER. SHOES

The warm weather requires lighter and lower footwear. Let us

fit you out for the hot season with a pair of those new, stylish tan

Oxfords, Patent Corona Colt, or VIcI Kid low shoes.

They are correct In shapo and fit as woll nsprlce.

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
GOOD SHOES CHEAP. 'Phone Main 1131.

OFFICE HEAD CLERK

HEADQUARTERS W. O. W.

MAY COME TO PENDLETON.

The Issue Is Actively Raised In the
Commercial Association, and Was
Referred to a Special Committee
Boise, Salt Lake and Other Cities
Are Rivals of Pendleton An Insti-

tution Worth Having, as It Expends
Yearly Nearly $130,000.

At the meeting of the Commercial
Association last night, the question
raised some time ago as to whether
or not the city would do anything to-

wards offering an Inducement or a
honu8 to the Women of Woodcraft
for the location of the ofllec of the
head clerk here, was brought up by
President Uorle and generally dis-
cussed.

At the request of President Borie
a statement of the scope of advan
tages to be expected by the placement
of the office here had been secured
from Mrs. Carrie Van Orsdall, grand
guardian of the order, and this was
read by President Borie. The paper
showed that the office of the head
clerk had expended in tho year 1903
for stamps alone $17,000; for other
postage, J4.209.65; for freight and ex-

press, $1,111.20; for telegraph and
telephones, $2,850.17; light and fuel,
$1,821.70.

There are 23 clerks employed in the
oftlce at a total salary payment of
$13,772 a year; four heads or depart-
ments, at a total salary of $7,800;
two grand physicians, drawing $6,000.
The total expenses or the office for
the past year were $129,146.41.

ir the ofllces were to be located In
this city the order would build a
three-stor- y office building nt an ap-
proximate cost of $40,000.

Rival Claimant Cities.
Boise City wants to secure the

Foot Powde
For Sore, Blistered, Aching and

Sweating Feet. We Guarantee This
to Cure Either of These Complaints

or Money Refunded,

Tallman & Co.
LEADING DRUGGISTS.

plum, but the mail facilities of that
place are not of the best, which
places it at n disadvantage. Bait
Lake City would like to have the of-

fices, and ,1s a geographical center,
but the Mormon church Is opposed to
the order, and therefore that place
will not be chosen ns a location.
Many other cities of the Northwest
are after the location, and a strong
light will be made by each. The mat-
ter will be settled at the meeting of
the grand circle, representing the Pa-
cific Jurisdiction Oregon, Washing-
ton. Idaho, Montana. Colorado, Utah,
Nevada, California and Wyoming
which meeting will be held at Los
Angeles In April, 1905.

Referred to Special Committee. "

All of the members of the associa-
tion who expressed themselves on the
subject are greatly In favor of doing
nil tbnt can be done to persuade the
circle to favor this city with the of-
fice, and accordingly the subject was
referred to a special committee to be
appointed by the president, which
should confer with Mrs. Van Orsdall
and learn from her If possible the
best manner in which to proceed to-

wards securing favorable considera-
tion of the claims of Pendleton.

If It will be or advantage to secure
I a piece of property and pledge it to
the order, this will perhaps be done,
or any other plan that will meet with
the greatest favor will be adopted,

! am! work will be at once begun with
tno idea or bringing the ofllces here.

President Borie hns not appointed
his committee as yet, but will think
over the matter for a day or so, and
then select those men irrespective of
membership In the association who
will labor earnestly for the success
of the proposition.

M'BROOMS GO EAST.

Mr. and .Mrs. P. G. and Mrs. Tivis
McBroom Will Visit the St. Louis
Fair and Other Missouri Points.
Mr. and .Mrs. P. G. McBroom and

Mrs. Tivis Mejlroom left this morn-
ing for an extended visit through

to Salt Lake City and Missouri
points, including tho St, Louis expo-
sition.

They expect to be absent from
Pendleton until September 1. While
In Missouri, they will visitnt Shel-bln- a

and other cities In the central
part of the state.

Will Move to Pendleton.
Mrs. G. M. Rice and son, of Dayton.

are In town visiting with G. M. nice,
cashier of the First National Bank.
Mr Bice will move his family hero In
a short time.

It Is enough that a woman wishes
to be beautiful No other excuse Is
necessary.

Drink
DESCENT

REAM

IN 1 and 2 LB.
6EALED TINS ONLY

It is Fine

Cut Prices in Tobaccos
IN ORDER TO CLOSE OUT SEVERAL BRANDS OF TO-

BACCOS WE WILL CUT THE PRICE BELOW WHAT THEY

CAN BE BOUGHT FOR IN PORTLAND AT WHOLESALE.

THESE LINES MUST GO AT THE EARLIEST POSSIBLE

TIME.

HERE ARE THE PRICES:

3D lbs. Sun Cure, 2& foil, cut price, 40c; regular retail price. 65c
15 lbs. Sun Cure, 16oz. cans, cut price, 40c; regular retail price 69
30 lbs. Umo Kiln, 1 3 oz foil, cut price, 50c; regular retail
price 95c

25 lbs. Lime Klin, 3 3 oz. foil, cut price, 50c; regular retail
prico 95c

75 lbs. Hand Mado, 2 oz. foil, cut prico 40c; regular retail
prico 65c

21 lbs. Hand Made, 16 oz. cans, cut price 10c; regular price ..C0c
20 lbs. Mastiff, 12-- 3 oz. pouch, cut price 60c; regular prico ..95c
30 lbs. .Mastiff, 3 3 oz. pouch, cut prico 55c; regular prico ,.95c
20 lbs. Gold Pipe. 2 oz. pouch, cut prico 40c; regular prico ,60c

40 lbs. Itaco Horse, loz. bags, cut prico 40c; regular prico 80c

21 lbs. Turkish Patrol, 1 oz.bngs, cut price C5c; regular price SOo

10 lbs. Newport, 1 oz. bags, rut prico 55c; regular retail prico EOc

10 lbs. Joker, 1 2-- 3 oz. bags, cut prico 35c; regular retail price 60c

C4 lbs. Old Crop, 16 oz. bags, cut price 25c; regular retail price 35c
25 lbs. Whtto Navy, 1 2-- oz.foll, cut prico 60c; regular prico ..95c
15 lbs. California Nuggot, 1 oz. tins, cut prico COc; regular
rotnll prico 95c

Neuman's Cigar Store
R. W. HENNEMAN, 8UCCE8SOR TO G. NEUMAN.

IN CIRCUIT COURT

SOME IMPORTANT CASES

TO BE TRIED THIS TERM.

Famous O R. & N. Tax Case Will Go

to Its First Trial, With a Prospect

of Landing In the United States e

Court Criminal Docket Is

Short, But Has Some Important

Cases That Will Be Called at This

Term Court Meets June 13.

The circuit court will convene Mon
day next, the Bcsslon having been de
ferred until that time nt the order of
Judge Ellis, and owing to the election

The docket will be short and but a
few cases of any Importance appear.
Outside of the criminal business there
will be but little to do.

O. R. A. N. Tax Case.
Perhaps what is destined to be one

of tho famous cases of the county ami
of the state for that mntter, will make
Its Initial appearance at this term.
and that Is the case of the O. II. & .n

against tho county, In which n rediu'-tio-

of the assessment made by C P
Strain will be asked for.

The company has been gathering
data for some time, having started
the contention before the county com
missioners soon after the lovy was
made public. At that time the eoun
unstained the levy ns made by Mr
Strain, and now comes the company
before the circuit court asking for a
stay In execution, and a writ of r
view to Issue from the court against
the county. It Is nsked by the com-
pany that the court go over tho as-

sessment and Investigate various
charges of Irregularity in the assess-
ment and injustice In valuation alleg-
ed against the assessor. It is also
asked that the sheriff be restrained
from taking any steps for the collec-
tion of the delinquent taxes of tho
company, pending the settlement of
the suit.

It is the Intention of the company
to fight the case through all of the
courts here. It can well afford to
spend all the money which such a
course would necessitate, If It could
secure a material reduction in the as-
sessment, not on account of the
money to be saved In taxes at this
time and In this county, but on ac-
count of the moral effect such a decis-
ion would have on other counties that
are awaiting the outcome for a favor-
able opportunity to add to the valua-
tion now placed on railroad property
generally throughout the state.

Light Criminal Docket.
The criminal docket will not be

very heavy, but It is the intention of
District Attorney Halley to clean up,
as much as may be, all the cases
now standing, as this Is his last ap-
pearance as attorney for the people.
He wishes to leave a clean docket
for his successor,

George Clay, the man who stole the
horse and buggy from George Froome
and drove into Washington with the
rig, where he was captured, will have
to answer to the charge of larceny by
vttuet).

William Morton, the sheephorder.
who shot and nearly killed Pat Doug-erty- ,

his employer over a dispute
about wages, will he tried at this
term for assault with Intent to kill.

Jack McDonald, accused of the lar-
ceny of a harness from the Froome
barn, will be tried ou the charge of
larceny from n building.

Hugh Hoble and Hobert .Montgom-
ery, who are out on bonds for having
given whiskey to Annie Clithens, tho

daughter of tho Athona
postmaster, will also have their trial
at this time.

I.. P. Snyder the cuwboy from
Texas, who slashed Flavell Moore, In
u drunken quarrel in the tenderloin.
Is In the county jail nwaltlng trial at
tills term in court. He will not bo
held for the full charge tha' could be
placed against him, ns it lh thought
that he had more provocation for his
deed than is generally known. He
will be charged with simple assault
and battery.

M. B. King, the captain nt the gov-
ernment geological survey company,"
who bought (lie big hill or rooiIk at
Vounger'B grocery store for which he
offered large checks, is also in tho
county hotel mid will have to answer
the rhargo of having rorged tnldences
of debt in Ills KisiiesHlon, with fraud-
ulent intent.

The old wheal ease of .1. M. Walker
vs. W. 12. Bond, will in nil probability
be brought up lor settlement at this
term. It is the enso In which It Is
alleged that Bond, while nmunger of
tho Athena Flouring .Mill Company,
sold wheat, the properly or the plain-
tiff, which was stored at the ware-
house or the mill.

OFFICIAL COUNT
IS NOT YET MADE.

(Continued from page 1.)

estimated that Herman's majority In
Douglas county will reach 500; In Lin-
coln county 250, thus bringing the to-

tal to 3364.
There Is overy Indication that tho

normal republican majority will be
cut at least one-hal- f In Horman's case.

First Republican in 22 Years.
Union, Juno 8. James Ollham,

who defeated James Mlmnaugh for
county clerk of Union county, Is the
first republican clerk elected by this
county for 22 years, tho otllco having
been held continuously by the dem-
ocrats. Tho cause of tho change was
tho local Issues brought out by the
county seat fight.

Portland, Juno S. Tom Word, dem
ocratic sheriff, and John Manning,
democratic, district attorney, were
elected, tho remainder of the ticket
being republican.

Returns From the State.
Following Is a resume of tho illff

urcnt counties or tho state:

Lane Democratic sheriff, all the
rest republicans. Local option car-
ried.

Clackamas Elects entire republi-

can ticket, with posslblo excoptlon of
j school superintendent,
i Polk Elects one democratic rep--

resentntivc and a democratic sheriff.
Benton Elects democratic assess-jor- ,

commissioner and treasurer. Lo-

cal option carries.
Douglas Hermann's county elects

a democratic clerk, state senator and
circuit Judge. Local option carries.

Coos county elects n democratic
circuit Judge and local option was
lost.

Josephine Elected a full republi-
can ticket and local option carried
by n small majority. '

TlllamocA All the amendments
carried four to one, nnd a socialist
clerk was elected. Tho other officers
are republican.

Washington Rejected the local n

nmendmont and elected a full
republican tlckot.

Linn Carried the locnl option
amendment and elected democratic
Judge, clerk and superintendent.

Marlon Accepted local option by
2G0 majority and elected n full re-

publican ticket,
Ynmhlll Elected the entire repub-

lican ticket.
Wallowa Local option, direct pri-

maries and printer's amendments car-
ried by lnrge majorities. The repub-
licans elect everything except sheriff,
clerk, county Judge, trensurer and
commissioner, which go to the demo-
crats. .

Wasco Went against local option
by about 40 votes, but adopted the di-

rect primaries by 700 mnjority. Tick-
et is republican excepting Harrlmnn
for commissioner nnd A. S. Bennett
for senator.

Union Adopted the locnl opt,Ion
amendment strong ,and elected a dem-

ocratic sheriff. C. C. Pennington, for-
merly of Pendleton, superintendent,
assessor and surveyor. Tho county
seat fight resulted In the selection of
La Grande by 72 per cent, the re-

quirement uf tho enabling net being
but 60 per cent.

Crook Local option wns carried
and the democrats gained two ofllces
In the county.

Morrow Gave Phelps, republican
for district attorney, 300 majority nnd
HoIbrooK, democrat for joint repre
sentative, 200 plurality. The demo-
crats elected county Judge, treasurer,
school superintendent, coroner, one
commissioner, with the assessor In
doubt.

Gilliam Couuty adopted local op
tion by 32 majority and elected n
democratic sheriff and assessor.

Columbia All the amendments
carried. Henderson, democratic clerk
was elected,

Sherman Local option carried by a
very small majority, and the cntiro
republican county, district and state
tickets were elected by strong

Baker Went against the locnl op
tion amendment and elected a demo
cratic clerk, superintendent nnd rep-
resentative. Samuel White Is beaten
for district attorney by a strong ma
jority in the district.

Clatsop Rejected the local option
nmendmont and elected democratic
representative and commissioner.

Grant Went against local option
nnd elected democratic clerk and sur
veyor.

Wheoler Elected democratic
judge, sheriff and assessor. The high
school proposition was carried In the
county and local option won by a
large majority.

Precinct Election at Echo.
Echo, Juno 8. John Dorn was

elected Justice of the peace for this
precinct over H. C. Willis, democrat,
by a vote of 111 to 54. Elt Spike was
elected constable over Robert Lewis
by u vote of 102 to 60.

PETON JAILED.

Only Recently Released From Six
Months in Jail.

O. Pcton, the last remnant of roy
alty known to tho puoplo of Pendle
ton, is tip against the United States
once more on a charge of having sold
whiskey to Joseph Bennett and Joe
Williams, two Indians. Tho Indians
wero caught with the whiskey, and
confessed to where they secured It.
Peton was hound over to tho federal
grand jury In the sum or $250, which
he was unable to pay, and he wllll be
in jail until the jury meets.

Poton was released but a short
time ago from tho county jnll after
having served a sentence of six
months for a similar offense.

CONTRACT LET.

Dye & Keefe Will Bridge the River at
Nolin.

The county court mot for Its Juno
term this morning, and has boon busy
most of tho timo looking over the bids
for the construction or a bridge which
Is to bo built across the river at No-
lin. It is to be 120 feet 1 nng and
has long boon needed to accommodate
a largo and Increasing travel. Tho
bid or Dye & Kecfe of Walla Walla,
was nccopted, and tho work will bo
commenced as soon as tho contrac-
tors have filed tholr bonds and put
the material on tho ground. Their
bid promised to do tho work for

YOUNG TROUT COMING.

No Advices, However, as to Where
They Will Be Placed.

H. J. Stlllman, president of the
Rod and aim Club, yesterday received
word that a shipment of trout would
reneh hero tomorrow morning on tho
early train from tho hatchory at
Clackamas, No word wus sent as to
where the trout wero to bo placed,
nnd It Is not known whotfler or not
thoy nro sent to tho Little Walla
Walla, or to Muachnm, or to McKay
creek. Tho association hero asked
for several thousand of trout, nnd this
is tho second shipment to bo mado
this season.

Heavon begins In tho heart,

REMOVAL

WE MUST MOVE. A LIQUOR HOUSE WILL (J
CUPY OUR OLD STAND. COME HELP US HOVE.
IAMI I MAKE IT AN OBJECT TT Vnil

pDArvrn r u I M A rin ire mt- - .
OCLL FOR

THE FIRST COST BROKEN CHINA WILL NOT SELL

ALL. WE WOULD RATHER GIVE YOU THE BENEFIT
nllD I nco UWATPVFR Vnil Rllv u-i-

,

NOT

WE HAVE A LOT OF FINE ENGLISH J

ric rui m oi uLHaa sauce DISHES 15

Owl Tea. House

REMOVAL

Wonderful
Special Sale Underwear

Men's tan rib, 406 regular price, Wonder price . , .!

Men's Egyptian balbrlggan, colors pink, blue and black, 75c

regular price; Wonder price . .50c

Men's real maco, 75c regular price; Wonder price 50c

Hen Skin Shirts, 50c regular price; Wonder price Sic

Several lines of fancy mercerized lisle, worth $2.50 to 13.50 per

suit. Wonder price, per garment lUt,

At Half Price
30 Youth's suits half price.

20 suits half price.
43 pair men's pants half price.
63 children's suits half price.

" ".

Fancy Half .Hose
20c silk, embroidered on black
50c Special value, Wonder price

on
12 Suits worth $8.50 to $10.00, Wonder price

14 Suits worth $9.00 to $12J50, Wonder price

24 Suits worth $12.50 to $16.50, Wonder price

23 Suits worth $12.50 to $18.00, Wonder price

12 Suits worth $18.00 to $25.00, Wonder - -- ice

mmwl

Wonder Prices Men's Clothing

Boston Store

LARGE OF WELL MADE

BEST VALUES EV.ER OFFERED, $5.00 TO $20.00.

""441

Outing and Business

Suits
GARMENTS.

ASSORTMENT

Summer Underwear
LAVENDAt- -

COLORS: BLUE, BROWN, BLACK

SUIT, and $1.00.

BAER. (& DALEY
One Price Furnishers and Hatters

It is hard to teach an old dog!

For once he told the truth

Give the pup a trial,

For the old do. Is out of tyle.

WIL- -
BE I

Pendleton Steam L&tfaH
Cottonwood 8rMThe new Laundry on

SOON
AND

...JUS

...IMS

.111

411s

AND

50C, 90C,


